
Dry eye indications
All preparations are preservative-free unless otherwise specified.

Get started today.

Select one or more Circle one Quantity (mL)/supply

SERUM TEARS

NovoTears® (serum tears) For severe dry eye. 20% 50% 45 days 90 days 180 days

NovoTears® Plus Cyclosporine 1% For severe dry eye and swelling. 20% 50% 45 days 90 days 180 days

DRY EYE MEDICATIONS 

Acetylcysteine Ophth Sol Reduces the “stickiness” of tears. Eases dryness 
and soreness associated with dry eye conditions.

10% 5 mL 10 mL 15 mL

Cyclosporine with Artificial Tears  
Ophth Sol

Reduces the “stickiness” of tears. Eases dryness 
and soreness associated with dry eye conditions.

1% 10 mL 15 mL Other

Dexamethasone Ophth Sol Reduces inflammation and pain. 0.1% 5 mL 10 mL

DHEA Oil Ophth Sol Assists in the maintenance of secretory  
gland. Thought to hormonally improve dry  
eye symptoms.

1% 10 mL

Gabapentin Ophth Sol Treats ocular nerve pain. 0.5% 5 mL

Heparin Ophth Sol Supports lubrication of the surface of the eye. 
Also effective for paraquat (plant killer)-induced 
ocular injury.

100 U/mL 15 mL

Insulin (Regular) Ophth Sol Treats refractory neurotrophic corneal ulcers. 1 U/mL 15 mL

Naltrexone Ophth Sol Reverses dry eye and restores corneal sensation 
in patients with type 1 diabetes.

0.2% 10 mL

Pilocarpine Ophth Sol Treats high pressure inside the eye due  
to glaucoma.

0.03% 15 mL

Pulmozyme® (dornase alfa)  
Ophth Sol

Reduces mucoid debris/strands, which represent 
repositories of inflammatory materials over the 
eye surface. This helps in the treatment of dry  
eye disease.

1 mg/mL 5 mL

Tacrolimus Ophth Sol Can effectively treat chronic ocular surface 
inflammation in severe dry eye patients. Improves 
tear stability and ocular surface status.

0.02% 10 mL

Testosterone Oil Ophth Sol Improves dry eye by promoting tear production 
and meibomian gland secretion.

1% 10 mL

Vitamin A Ophth Ointment Improves tear film and prevents inflammation of 
the cornea and conjunctiva.

0.01% 3.5 g
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